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Dear Parents,

30thJune 2017

Euxton Superstars!
Congratulations to our Euxton Superstars this week:
Reception: Isabella Jameson
Year 1: Gabriella Clemson
Year 2: Ysobel Baumber
Year 3: Jonathan Waugh
Year 4: Lewis Chambers
Year 5: Lennox Cross
Year 6: PGL
Well done to you all!
Silver Awards
Congratulations to our Silver Award winners. Adam Knowles, Frankie Budge, Leon Barlow, Caitlin
Lilley, Jonathan Ball, Harry Leadbetter, Lewis Chambers, Cayden Scott, Paris Mooney, Luke
Blyden, Ysobel Baumber, Joshua Sendall, Michael Stringfellow and Elliot Jayne were all
presented with their certificates this morning.
NSPCC
Thanks to Eric from the NSPCC for coming to say ‘thank you’ in worship last week. Great news, the
total was even higher than we thought……..£2019.70! WOW! Thank you so much!
Move-up morning!
It has been lovely to welcome our new Reception children into school over the last two weeks. Good
luck to our Year 6 children who have been or are going to their new high schools for visits. On
Wednesday morning, all the children here will be spending some time with their new teachers in their
new classrooms:
Y1 – Mrs Obertelli
Y2 – Mrs Smith
Y3 – Miss James
Y4 – Miss Lewis
Y5 – Mrs Faulkner
Y6 – Mr Price
I am sure they will all have a great time.
Tempest Class and Team Photograph Orders
Your child will have brought home the proof of any team or class photo they appeared in. Please can
all orders be returned to the school office by no later than next Wednesday 5thJuly. Large prints
are displayed in the entrance area to enable you to see the photo you are ordering clearly. Please do
come and have a look, they are lovely.

Rainbow Run on Wednesday
A letter will be coming home today about this very special event. Our friends at St. Mary’s next door
have very kindly invited us to be involved in their Race for Life event next Wednesday afternoon.
This is in memory of a member of their staff. You have been more than generous all year, and
especially recently, so please don’t feel obliged to contribute financially. The charity is Cancer
Research UK, which I know is very special to many, and a voluntary £1 on the day can be brought in,
or a visit to their Just Giving page if you wish. The children can wear brightly coloured clothes
(suitable for running) and their trainers for the whole day. This will mainly be for Reception-Y5 as
many of our Y6 children are at their new high school. Y3 swimming will not be on next week, so our Y3
children can participate. More details are in the letter. Thank you to St. Mary’s for organising this, it
is lovely to work together so well.
Congratulations Scouts!
Many of our Year 6 children have been involved in the Euxton Scouts challenge over the last 6
months. The Scouts chose Derian House as their charity of choice and have been raising money
through various means, both individually and collectively. Coupled with donations from local businesses
and a charity auction evening, the whole challenge raised an amazing total of £8,250 for Derian
House. The following children participated, putting a great deal of effort into it:
Jack Pitblado (Bike Ride and Car Wash)
Jamie Leadbetter (Bike Ride, Car Wash and London to Brighton Cycle)
Isaac Hoadley (Cake Sale & Bike Ride)
Taylor Blan (Bike Ride)
Ella Coles (Bike Ride and Car Wash)
Eadie Gosling (Cake Sale, Fun Run, Car Wash and London to Brighton Cycle)
Elliot Jayne (London to Brighton Cycle)
Josh Walker (Fun Run)
Molly Yarker (Fun Run)
Megan Leigh (Guess the Sweets in Jar Competition)
Georgia Budge (Car Wash)
Well done to all the children, Scouts and Leaders on this fantastic achievement.
Lancashire Reading Journal
Cath from the library service will be coming into worship on Monday morning to introduce the
Lancashire Reading Journal Challenge to the children. I know many children enjoy doing this over the
summer holidays.
Girls’ Football
No girls’ football on Monday 3rd due to a match on Tuesday 4th. The team have had letters. The final
girls’ football practice will be on Monday 10th July.
Activities next week
HighFives, rounders, boys’ football, athletics are all on next week. Remember art club has now
finished and no girls football Monday.
School Dinners
The children will enjoy ‘week 3’ from the lunch menu. The last day for banking dinner money is Friday
14th July. Please ensure that all monies owed up to the end of this term are with Mrs Marsden/Mrs
Parker by that date. Thank you very much.

Sainsbury’s Active Kids vouchers
Please bring these into school if you have any hanging about at home. The collection box is in the
entrance area. Thank you.
Reminder - Leavers’ Disco tickets for Saturday 8th July
If you haven’t already got your ticket, please send £5.50 to the school office asap please in an
envelope with your child’s name on it. As usual, this event is open to years 4-6. Thank you.
Y3 Swimming
Y3 will not be swimming on Wednesday next week, as they will be participating in the Rainbow Run.
Euxton Gala Day
Euxton Gala Day will be held on our school field tomorrow (Saturday) from 1pm. It would be lovely to
see you there. Our football team will be playing in a grand final against Balshaw Lane at 2pm, having
won their matches against St. Mary’s and Primrose Hill on Tuesday.
And Finally….
Thank you to Evie Collier-Banks from Year 4 for our joke this week:
Q. What shoes do elephants with two left feet wear?
A. Flip Flips!
Thank you Evie, a great joke. Please send your jokes in – I need lots to choose from!
Have a lovely weekend! Take care,

Mr Nick Ward
Headteacher

’In our Christian family, we all SHINE in the light of Jesus.’
Wisdom Compassion Humility Friendship Peace Trust Forgiveness Hope

